BACKGROUND MATERIAL

Master Plans
Darwin City Centre Master Plan

Needs Assessment
Darwin Inner Suburbs Needs Assessment June 2016
Darwin Mid Suburbs Needs Assessment July 2016

Durack Master Plan Supporting Documents
Housing Affordability and Moderate Income Price Points
Geotechnical Assessment
Share Access Way Details
Stormwater Drainage Strategy
Traffic Assessment

Superseded Control Plans (Town Plans)
Aboriginal Community Living Areas Control Plans (listed at Schedule 4)
Alice Springs Town Plan 1992
Alice Springs (South West Districts) Rural Areas Plan 1988
Batchelor Town Plan 1981
Borroloola Town Plan 1984
Brewer Estate (Offensive or Hazardous Industry) Control Plan 1990
Crab Claw Island Control Plan 1998
Darwin Rural Area Plan 1983
Darwin Town Plan 1990
Development Provisions Lake Bennett Locality 2005
East Arm Control Plan 1998
Highways Control Plan 1984
Katherine Town Plan 1981
Katherine Rural Area Plan 1988
Kings Canyon Wilderness Resort Town Plan 1987
Litchfield Area Plan 2004
Namarada Area Plan 1990
Palmerston Town Plan 1982
Tennant Creek Control Plan 1998
Town of Pellew Control Plan 1985

Superseded Land Use Objectives, Guidelines and Concept Plans
Alice Springs Central Area Land Use Objectives and Planning Concepts 1996
Alice Springs Land Use Structure Plan 1999 and Land Use Objectives
AustralAsia Railway (NT Corridor) Land Use Objectives 1996
Borroloola Planning Concepts and Land Use Objectives 2001
Central Darwin Land Use Objectives 1996
Central Darwin Planning Concepts and Development Opportunities 1996
Central Darwin Planning Concepts and Land Use Objectives 1999
Cox Peninsula Land Use Structure Plan 1990
Darwin Regional Land Use Structure Plan 1990
Design Guide for Residential and Commercial Development in the Northern Territory
Finniss Land Use Structure Plan 1990
Gunn Point Peninsula Land Use Structure Plan 1990
Katherine Land Use Structure Plan 1991
Katherine Planning Concepts and Land Use Objectives 2001
Land Use Objectives for Land in the Vicinity of Darwin Airport 1997
Litchfield Land Use Structure Plan 1990
Mandorah Land Use Concept Plan 1990
Mataranaka Planning Concepts and Land Use Objectives 2001
Mt Johns Valley Land Use Objectives and Planning Concepts 1996
Murrumujuk Land Use Concept Plan 1990
Pine Creek Planning Concepts and Land Use Objectives 2001
Rapid Creek Planning Concepts and Land Use Objectives 2000